
rr.sy le endorsed cn tie mvr r, '
tionary Claims." HICHAM) itr'til '

generally reputed m-- '

officer i the army of t;. t......
tt.i-ii- t ititril. '

Tli-- rs ! much be auy and or'nslilv in th

e i u.)
n, in r in- -

U tbe
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'

IteJ Municrl
Oj.'uiin

. 1. (()! Root
Vitriol W hite

Blue
Wine, Antimonlal.

tint Voililra
Oil Ahiterd fallowing lines frctn ths r.p'ucnj, WsUhruaatr.nn" tfa dxhratiin I bt maU ff tnt Jpem. Witness my Haiw, mia uy w

Crotun
Worm teed

fortha purimwof obiiiin(rtle brmfiiior(yer Signed

an act,enliiled An act for the relief of ceiV.n I, s clrrk of the court of the county of
furrivlnfr officer! ain't aoUflr of the army of the j . In the att of - do hereby cer--

reolution" ainnired on the 15th cf M.y, 182ft, tifv, ,hit before whom the foregoinj Tttint iitomnit.
Rogers' vegetable pul Stwi(ltoii's Hitters

I f in the tmmy of m l aludaviti were iworn, w, at the time, here tn-

An art fortherd'ufof ertin surviving OfTcers

sn.l iMer f the Army of the ItevuMion.
"II R it einnttu the HiMtt t.nd limit ffiff-.- 1

1 rrsraf (' Vdied Sltr$ ,biHca
'in .1,V.'U Thst ch of ! aur.

lvg 'officer of the army of he Kwolutlnn in

the Continental Line, bi was entitled to half
psy by the restive of October tsenty.fi, w.

ntern liunlrel nJ eighty, be authorised to re
teive, out. of any monry iiv th treasury no oth

' erwii appropriated, the amount of hn full pay

1a Mid line, according to his rank In the Tine, to
peg'. with the thlnl dsy of March, one thousand
'eirht hiinlred and twentv-sis- . 1 continue

itht a lumice of the peaca or other maKit of -- . do hereby fleclsre tttst I ws an srrt

TUB SJBDATII MOBSIXO.
Iow elm comes tin tliU holy day !

Morning unfolds the F.tstera sky
And upsrds takes her hfty wsy,

Triumphant, to tbe throne on high,
Earth glorious wakes, as o'er her breast,

The morning flings her rosy ray, , .

And blushing, from tbe dreamless rest,
Unveils ber to the gsxt of dr,

So still the scene, each wakeful sound
Seems hallowed music breathing round.

The night winds to their mountain eavee,
Th momlnx mist to heavn,s blue ateeji

And to their ocean depths the waves .
Are gone, their holy rest to keep.

officer in the continrntal tine of the army of the
revolution, ai.d smed at such, here iniert, to

the end of the war, o (s) the eio may be) to

the time when the aTinpmenJ of the army

provided bt the lewlvea of eoneres of the 3d

snd Slet of October, UttO, wa carried Into ef.

rtrtf, luly empowered to aamioiiter oaths,
and dul rmpowered to administer oatha.

n tcntt nony whereof, I have hereunto set my

u a. hi ltd, and affiled the sea) pf the said
i c urt.this daof --Vfitbofear,

. . (ajgnedl Bt?7 . .

nionio detergent, for Aromatio ditto
aotighi, eoJ.is, and Steera Onodeldoe
consumptions. .. Henry's Mrgnesia
Bateman's Drops Roger's Vegetsble
Godfrey's Cordial llarlsem Oil, or
British Oil ' Medicamentunu
Turlington's Dahtam '

SUHDKItt. , i,tMedicine thestl . fctrewinp?, )ma!t
during hie rtsfurnl Jifet Prti'UJ, that, under

" ' lliii art. no nfllcer sltalt be entitled to receive t
led. anawaireooceu unmrni-i"t,- v , , ltt -

at ahich period I was in the -- reji., jLirtgfta eUtValCintS, tC. t Camel hairM pencils Tim and coarse iponjeime ; t - . 1 K. W1LLEY fc CO.Iirger aura then the full pay of a Captain in said
' 'ifttc. Pumice stoneCourt plastersAmi I aiso neciarr, man (nrra.nu.w, , , ,u..i .. Whit lMtkvliW - Tls rran-TuJ- I ml -a- bove --wr-n-

The forests far which bound the Sceneeertifleatel fora aurn equal to tlie anoin offie iZmZJL 1 1 AINO frequently been oohcintt anv of esjd oflloera bss received money of Apoth. scales k weights
Toland March' ''.

Cold kraf .r-ff-ilv-

ditto T
rWJrpn,,u
ttitver ditt0- 7-

t.4 tn ruil.r.ah tirf nf lhirr,.n bit t hirh mm oliVred by the . . J. Af peaceful as their Maker's loe,, . , .";"Mh L'nfted fltste. ;a penejoweryeirtee the
""tliM a brJIiircBroil 'ffifoiMrMTbTflinmhAft'J Awwkao.,JUtb-- .. 1 .IjWluIll of everfsstin'C vi Tnrurn

bsrvier, stand ,And elmids like earthlvInstead of 1ht half parforliV.iey.whidil waU I I ..Ac lit the benefit of JhcpuWiC' "'"and Iwenty-eii- , afarf-ssi- d, the mnm receded
prwif rh fottnwiinr; u camprisinrenmieauDuer me rcsui w uwTT" Shall be AeWmfrtMH tUtlaid officer WoWC'

... ... Mkmi. be entitled to. Under the firs! section thtf principal lvJI j?,ie!orf??li,ber, 1780U
Armond' Arid 146 fihther declare, hat I hwr reoeeve.

' It this act j and every pentfbti tnwliifbJi5id
.' 'effker li now entitled, hn oeaae after the pas-- of the t'nited Ststea. as a pensioner, since the Nitrio PulegU, , ,

Otlof iaivewder

Copper ditto , Twine
mtterYHoW Mringf VanlTlrbiilr'
Black It red ink powderTompia ditto

India ditto " 'Tellrtv ditto
C!ark's Indenble ditto By ditto
Perkins ditto ditto ' Bed searing ditto
Patent Lint White rhalk
Lampwicki ' Red ditto ,

lancet cases French ditto
Com. Mortars k PestleaCoJogne water

Bee. 8. And be it oritur enacted, that every

AS ouiwaru oi aoxe viewtess rana.

Each tree that tjfls its anna in air, -
Oe baga its penaivf head from li'ZltlZ.

Seems banding at hs.morning prayer.
Or irhlsperin with the boar gone byw

Thia holy momNig, Lord, is Ihiae !

Let siknee sanctify thy praise t
Let heaven and earth-i- n love combine, ,

And morning stars their music nlae f
For, 'tis the tlayjoy, Joy, ye dead, --

Wbee death and hell were captive led. .

Sd day ef March, IS26V (Here iweert ao mo,
ney, or(ai the case may be) that I have, re
eetved, as a pensioner of the t'nited SUtet,
since the 31 dv of March, 1828, the turn of

turrWinf officer, musician, or
private, io aaid army, who enlisted therein for

Cloves
Rhodium
Castor
Sweet
Sassafras
Spike

and durinr the war, and continued in its service dolltrs, paid to me by the aeent for paving, pen

Sulphuric- -

Lemon .

Acetic
.Tartaric

Alcohol . '

Aloe
Alum
A'.th'tops Mineral
Ammonia Carb.

Polishing Powders Antique otl
Wll Ha termination, and thereby became

,
'
tied to receive a reward of eighty dollars, under
a resolve of conyreis, passed May fifteenth,

sionsm uic wk vt .j
Before me,, (here insert, justice of the

peace, or ether magistrate, duly empowered to
adminiater oatbs.1 in the county of -- , is the

Pill boxes
sfcven'een hundred and eeventy-elgii- t, shell be

MISCF-IXANGOU-entitled to receive bis full monthly psy In aaidl itate of, pertonsMy sppcarrd, this day, I4q. VoJ.

MacaaMir oil
F.yestones
P.ye-wat- er

Rotten stone
lamp oil

'Bole armeni

. amice,' out of any money In the treasury not and of the aaid county, who did, aeverally, t Antimony Crude'
e4berwise appropriated r to befrln 'on the third

Jtosemary
Cinnamon
Hemlock
Tanaey

. Flp. MnU
Otto of Roses ,

Opium Turker
Oxide Bismuth.
Oiymel Squills
Ointments

..iy of larch. one thousand eijrht tionflred and

Tooth bmslies
Tooth powders
Pomatunt
Fancy paper
Swiaa Glue
Castile soap
Windsor ditto
Naples ditto
Transparent soap
WsshbsU ditto
White ditto

Tapera.

mace osin, mst , oj w i'rrnumn j - ruiv.
declaration wsa anbscribed, is generally reputed
and believel (6 have-- been an ofnerr rn the jndian
of thn revolution, in manner at thervin staed. Arsenic

l'itnes my baud, t his day of , in the j Asphsltum
vear . . fSiuiedl : Arul.

twenty jAx, and to continue during his natural
life i PrtviJed, that no noncommissioned off-

icer, nnliician, or private, In said army, who is

now on the pension Est of the United fiiate,

Imon juice
Hull's Tntsea.
Maenboy ditto
fcotch ditto
SnufT b ixes

1, , clerk of the court of the county of AnodyM Lk,. of noft. rearlaah
, In the stste of . do Lereby certify, that intct Pearl bai

ban be entitled to the benefits of this act.
See. 4 An4bitfurttrtnacttiL that the pay riev

Mowed bv thti act shall, under the direction of Pipe Clay EngfittiAether Sulphuric- - -, . . .

- Lord Chatham's eloquence was pe-

culiar and matcblesi." Who can de-scri- be

it that has oot heard it L and
who that had the happiness to hear it
can do Justice to' it by description f It
was neither the rounded and the mo
notorious declamation, the exuberance
of Images, the acute sophistry, of the
attic wit and satirical point, that we
have, seen admired in our pwn times.
It was very various f it possessed great
force of light and shade ) it occasion- -

rca5loo1!jrrose to epic"sublimit7. "

If he crept sometimes with Tiri-eu-
s.

Ccphafic snufT

tdMTBtlt TJIKK.,
I ml. cerate note 1 do. do.

I ' the secret iff of the treetury, be paui to tne offi
, before bom the foregoing affidavits were

sworn, was at the. time, a (here inert,
justice of the peace, or other magistrate, duly
empowered to administer oatha, and duly em-

powered to administer oatls.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto e sir

lu s.l hand: and aflWed the aeal of the aaid

Pepper Long
Cayenne

' Black
rills Anderson's

Leeli'

cer or soldier enutied tnereto, or to tneir
attorney, at such places and days as the

Secretary may uireet i ana that no fore'urn oIi-cralt-

b entitled to said pay . nor thstVany

'Aqua Fortu
llosa

Bslwm Copaiva
PrnivSan

, ToUtan
narlixloes Tar.

1 qi. JU. Oallipott aaaorted
I pt. do. do. . Pill tiles

rjiixrs, comts. IfeB . officer fit Soulier receive the same, itil be fur- - Hooper's
white Ifsd -- fv ?... xiacK tawisti.j.Ktw-- 4wiAaowrt, tbio daW'f.iw aiih leaaid acarctasy aatwactary. avalenca shot AhiMa.werj,rth(eflittsri- - faia Jacob's
Red ditto Copal1 uomnrAatticr.norsXiRfTrdT

MadderRhubarb-
. r-- ., 'Brimstone

Ftrm s d!vii t bt mde bw lks mmm- - j I'utor
mPhof

- - - rheas often thundered and - lightened "

ninn'tW fet, mtu,ciumu and brivatft,

be is errtitlrd to the surtr, hr confrTrmry to the
provUiona of this act i and the par allowed by
this act ibaTI not in any way be transferable, or

TZ UabJe tw attachment, levy, or seizure, by any le- -

fat pnsceia whUvrrwrt shall iuure- - wholly to
the 'personal benefit of the ofilcer or soldier en--

tiled to the' same by this act;
, fee, 5. Audit ItfurthrrtnaeteX,. that so much

of raid pay as accrued by the provwiona of this

Black ditto
Venetian red
Spanish brown ;
Chromic yellow...
Cbramie green
Ivory black
Tellow Ocre
Crocus martit
Flake hit

Csirtliarider
Creta Traeparata .

Calomel '

Cochineal
Corrmire ubtmate
Crocus Martle,...
Cocus Indieua
Cubebt

For the purpose cif nbtsinmg the benSti of
An-art-for the relief of eertsin sur ivmg offi-ce- rs

snd soldiers of the stmy of the revohition,"
approved on the 15th of May, 1823, I. , of

,vm the eounty if ,in the state of ,
y declare that 1 enfisd in the eooti-nen'- al

fine of the army of the revolution, fur
and during the war, snd continued in Its sen ice

.all tea lAMntttaliMH saw WlViK jsvsrui 1 eama

Copperas
. . Turkey rrmber
.Tcrra dealt nna.

Termerie
Ground fustie
Logwood in stick

ditto ground
Ijthsrg

'"Red nnnders "r":;
Kicaragtta '
Verdigria

itrioli eoleothar
Spanish whiting . ,
A mat to
Lamp black

I

Cobolt or fly Stone

Precipitate Red
"-.vT-

lItf-- r.
- Petrol Bar bade mis

Poladelphis
rhoaphorus
Potash
PotaaaM ftulphas

...Pichjn"rr'n,lw
Qitaasia Rasp u
Qoickailver
Uuimne Sulphate

Mixture
Rid RheT

Pnlr.
IriaFlav.
Mexereon
Sciltx
Zinxlbar
ditto Pulv.
Valerian
Seneka
Anchoao

Rose pink
Cochineal
Chinese Vermillion
Prussisn bhte-.-- -

Figured ditto

UIllll lip M"l iiisiwsis'vst ' wiiivii a. s a v - m . .e n t
'A

ftct, beroro tise thinl day or March, eighteen
"lorwlred and twenty --eiphMhaU be pild to the
officers and soldiers entitled to the same, as.toon

a may be, in the manner and under the provis.
ibna before mentioned i and the pv which ahall

" accrue after said day.'sfiaTI le paid semi annu-aH-

In like manner, and under the aarae pro.
(kiona. A. STEVENSON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
ft. SMITH,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved: 15 May, 1K8.

JOHN QUIXCY ADAMS,

Sergeant, corporal musician, or private as the . J;0,orn'n.ru.
case may be, in rsptsin 'a company, in the 1

regiment of the li. Anil 1 slso de- - ?m?ro,,f !??,e?
dare that I afterwarde received a certificate for ,nn,btl
the of eighty doflara, to which 1 was en. re,m T"J...j.. . JL..i rv. .k-- Conserve Rovs

Ppsnih indigo
American ditto

cuss.
2 Gals. Specie Bottles I do. do. tXo.in irti u rue aa vwsw vi uu.'cn v as

l5thofMsy.l778.
And I further declare t'tat I was not, on the

fifteenth dav of March, 1828, on the pension
list of the United Ststes. (Signed

Before me, , (here insert either a Justice

I qt. salt mouth'd
1 pt. do. d.
4 do. do. do.
Grailuating measures .

Phiala assorted

1 do. do. ' do.
do. do. do.

1 qt. do. do.
1 pt, do. - do.
1 da do. do.

Cortes Cinnamon
Peru FUv.

Rub.
Aurant.

. KssMfrss
CaseariUa

.; . Anella Alb.

with "Tericlef though "

atrong, was ever dignified his power
of ridicule irresistible, and his invective
so terrible,' that the objects of It
shrunk tinder it Tike shrubs-- before the)

withering and the blasting sirocco.
Whoever heard this great man apeak,
aiwavi bro't away something that re-

mained upon hia memory and upon
his imagination. A . verbum ardens,
a glowing word, a happy facility of
expression, an appropriate metaphor,
a forcible image,- - or a sublime figure,
never failed to recompense the atten-
tion which the hearer had bestowed
upon him.
Z. After he retired and Before he Bai
any title of oobility, he used to drive
himself in a one horse . chaise.r:Al.
each tftwi jo which he came,lh peo-

ple gathered round about hia carriage
greetedhtmwithTtheloudcst

actfamationa. . ..,.:z.. .

. Lord Chatham thought much of the
efJVcts of " dress, and of dignity "of
manner pn mnnllndr lie tiu tsever
seen on business without:!: foll-dre- sa

cat and tye-- wi j-
-,. and ht, never per-mit- wd

SpigeCa MarilaniEca

mmA ik .tminictwt- - ilia 1 in thw mnntv nf .. r 1 pottes runnels
1 do. do. do. tfipple ahetls

ia the state Of , persoftsTly Vppe wed,--
f hia "f0

dav. , and , of the ld countv, who did j .
aeverally make oath that r- - hy whom the

Dover's Powders
Extractor Bat -

1 qr.r dff, - po. Beeaat pipe i
1 pt. . do. do. , -- . Bed urinail

do. do: Wortars and petflet
Sdov do. r.r Pungent bottles y-

- .;

4 do. Tincture Bottles Retorts
2 do, do. " do."" Peg lamps
' ixsnvMttrs -

- Trttiury Dffiartment, May 31111$ t
"7"; ' Tkt Act for Ite reHef oT certalii ur
It; living offcen antfaoldlenU the tttoU

tion, tpproTei on the 15th day of. Nay;

3." 1 82J, (of ivJbich the fbrepifng it a copyi)
Tv be carried into eDTcct under thiu folj

fim in lfj regulations t '
"" Each 'officer cUlminjf under the act,

IT trill rraflarnU to U iccTtrarjf of thetret;
tnry i dediration, according to the form
fcereunfp inneXedrmarlif d A, 'and earh
tion commiuioncd officer, mutieiant'tad firi'
vatei according to the forro marked B,

tlcc.pnpaned by the oat h of two reapecta
hie tvhneiteaY Vo. hia iJentityf which
oath is to be taken before pistice of the

U:, peacCk or.other .roajfiairte, dul;jmpow -

foregoing wtarwlon wm awbscribetj, a gener
ally reputed and believed to have been an offi-o- er

in the f rmy of the revolution, in manner aa
therein stated. .
- Witness my hsruL this dsy of , in
the year . signed

I, V, clerk of the court of the emmtv of
-," in the state of- -, d6 i ertity; that

before whom theforepoing sflidavtt w ere sworn,
wsa, at the time, a justice f the peace,

Fvan's lancets

.Angelica
Serpentaria Vrrga -

; , Columbo ..." "

.4lumb Pulv.,-.- -x

filycyrrliira : --

Curcuma 'Ijmga
Gatanpl
Gen'ian

- Ciinaeng - --
Saraaparitla
Elecampane

. Ahbea
'

... Colchicum
Jalap Pulv.
Ipecacuanha Pulv. .

White y
tellow

Bred Anise

:.Sweet Fennel:;
Mnstard

Black ; ditto

Ckutae
Henbane
Jalap
Celladona
Gentian
IJrjtnrioe
Catechtt ,.

Pprree '

Liquorice
dn.-efin- 'd

Common do
Spring 'do.
Gum do.
Scalpels
Lancet phiemes

Gum eta. Catheter!
Stomach Tubes
Wax Bougies

.
MetaI1i: Bougies.
Gum elartie do,
Female Syringes

r Male do."---.- ..

Clyster pipes
Spatulaa,

or m the case may be, and duty empoa eied to L
,.

Teeth drawers " 'administer oatnt,
In testimouy whereof 1 have Uewinto set my

l. a-- hand, and affixed the seal of the said

Ewe nee of Betgamot
Cinnimon

Forceps
Seton needles down in his presence.

Imtn- - jHre9th,Amyjoft'jytliia dav-o- f-rrrrraTOttiwttntwirt'mth at at - or
ZZJtiJi'on XffrfT-- Afthe Fella of St.BOOK BINDING: ;

. bigned.J

Form f a Pnter tf Jtttrnry,

ITeHitork"
Peppermint --

Tanay
Wint-- r Green
Mustard

Caraaay THE su'oscribcr rpectfully informs the
of Sslishorv, and the surroundingCoriander

Know all men by thee prevnts. tlict I; , country, that he ha. established a flk Bindery
in raid town, on Main Street, a few doors southof , in the eotin'y of , in the nate of j F.w. Veneris
of the Conrt-Hous- ei where he will be thankfulKlixir Paregwv:

Alary'a river, near ' Lake" Superior,
realties Mr. Johnson, the patriarch of
the place, whose wife is' a full blod,
broad checked . Chippeway, with the
following pretty name, Oshaugusco-- ,
day waygotih. She - has three aons
and four all edu-

cated.
- daughter ji carefully

Mr. Schoclcraft, a man of
science, and a rrlebratrd traveller,

territory in which be reside, and authen-
ticated under the seal of the court of the
county in" which the oath wat administer
cd, aa shown in the said form,.

Each tilTicer will aiso transmit his com
mission, if in existence and attainable,
and each officer, mu-
sician, and private, hit discharge ; which
documents, after being registered, will
be returned. If the commission or dis-

charge baa been lost or destroyed, he wiil
transmit aucb other evidence as he may

to receive any kind of work tn his hna of business.
From a number of years experience, in F.iirope

, do hereby constitute snd sppoint , my
true snd lrwfui attorney, with a power of sub-

stitution, for me. and in my name, to receive
from the United States the amount of pay now
ln to me, under the art for the relief of cer-

tain surviving officers and soldiers of the revo-
lution, approved 15th May, 1826, a a - in

Cardamom
Sugar of Lead
fianford'e Rark
Sodae Pup. Carb.

Phoaphaa
toda Powders
Reidlitx Powders
Spermaceti
Spirits of Nitre dulc

of Wine
of I .svender Com.
of Turpentine
of Hartshorn

and America, he feels confident of being able to
give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa
vor him with any description of Bindixf. .

Blank Btakt made to order, atler any pattern
the regiment of Xlie line of the army furnished, on short notice, and at prices which

married the second daughter, who is ano on s can complain of.of the revolution.
Witness mv hand ahd seal, this Old Btdc$ JlebtM'ii either pUn or orramen.' vtxv accomplished womnn. She dresday of

. atal. on the most moderte terms. All orders, in the yesr .

Vitriol
Em;). Adhscsivum

Csn'harides
Ttoborana
llydrsrgyri
Simplex
Diachvlon
Mahy'a

Pol. TJigits'lis

Senna Alex.
Uva tlrsi
Juniperi Sabini

Florea Bensoin
Martialis
Zinci
Sulphuria

Petri Carbonaa
Phosphas

Gum Ammoniac

.1
from a distance, faithfully attended to. Hie pat-
ronage of the public is repectfully solicited, by

of Camphor .

F.psomSal.
their obt sent JOHN H. 1)K CAIITF.KET.

possets or can obtain corroborative of the
atatrmenr set forth in hia declaration.

If the evidence transmitted, taken, in
connexion with that afforded by the pub-
lic records at Washington, be found satis-
factory, the amount of two years' full pay,
at tbe rate to which the officer or soldier
waa entitled, according to his rank in the
line, at the close of the war, or at the

Salittur April 2M, 1827. 62

aes like fasionablc Indies, except that
she wears black silk leggins. She has
a younger 6ister, vvho is a charming
creature, and " would c a belle in
Washington.' She sings Indian " like
an angrl, ar.d the, chorus of one of
her soncs is, ivr, vea, vet, haw ha.

oiYmVtet to te 3e.U

Sealed and delivered in the")

preitnce tf " )
Signed. l. s.")

Before me, , a justice of the peace in the
county of , in the state of -- , personally
appeared, thia day, , whose name ia sub-
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and
acknowledged the same to he hia act and deed.

Witness my hand, this dsy of , in the
year ---; (Signed)
, . 1,- - clerk of the court of the. county of

, In the state of do hereby certify,
that before whom the foregoing power of
attorney wsa acknowledged, is a justice of the

OF Davidson county, a mullatto woman, who
aava her name ia Catharine, and belonirs to, T,

r

Martii
Glauber
Rochell
Diureticui
Tartar
Cheltenham
Nitre
Atnmo,'ttC''e

ditti Crude
Saffron Spanish

American
Oiled

Stirax Liquid

William O. of Jefferson county, Georgia, and Mr. Jolinaon ia rich marts annualltf',.1, iimft-QOliied- r iGfcpa wasdinCharfcatoivTragacanth property oi jamcs uun, flee u ooe. is auoini - ' '
cooks beavers' tails, to a charm.5 feet hlgtti' rather- - a dark mullatto,. between' r'

ocij dui in do instance exceeding tne tun
pay of i captain of the continental line,
will be transmitted to him, at the place
of his residence, after deducting there- -

21 and 72 years old, no particular marks per
Flint' Western T?eie. fromeeptible on her, more than her face has the ap

Copal .

Elemi
Gqaiacum
Calbanum

"Gambogrj
Elastic
Aloei Soc.
Benzoin

pf"- - 1
1 pearanceofbeliieiTnnrked with the mall pox. ...

ller owner is requested to come forwsrd, provetwmcrcnTe,!e.!,trtl". nr--catamne tIn testimony whereof, I have hereunto set mv Stanri Pul property, pay charges, atd take her away, or says, if the reader wishes lor a long-otherwi- se

.she will be dealt with as tbe law di- - cr word, he may have the MohawkTarttr Emetic
, . Ammoniated

he may have received from the United
States sidce the 3d day of March, 1836.
He may, however, authorize any other

" bmon '6 receive IfTor him : in which

t. a. hand, and affixed the aeal of the aid
court, thia day of--, in the year.

M T;.
Ftrm fJ&davit to be taken by AUtrnevi.

-- Rino- --Turpentine- V Uxingfrn, June 2(Hh. 1828. 21 ' '
case he will execute a power of attorney, Before me,, a justiceof the peace in the i

according to tne annexed form, marked
A'Mfe tftftrik-CanUn.-?- "" mnt9

Court of Law, April term, A. D.
SUPER10K Weaver fu.Williamiyeaver i
Petition forJ)ivorce.: In this ease, it appearing

Gum (Shell Lae
Myrrh

'Olibanum r
Scamony
Thus

'::JVMaaUrwrv-

1 -
county or . irf the - of r, personally
appeared lias ky, , the wnw wntj
the foreeoinr power ofAttorney, and made oathvvnicB: musr oe- - axanovMecrco tretore
that the same Was not given to Vim by rearori of
any transfer, or of any attachment, levy, or sen- -

to the Utitfaetlon hf"thie Court that the defend-an- t
ia not an inhabitantif this atate, it is there-

fore ordered by the court, that publication be
made in the Western Carolinan and Raleigb Star

.by'J;jMNlin;. of the pay
twerciD aouionzea to at received, out that the
said pay ia intended to irture wholly to the per1 for ail weeks, that be be and appear before the

lapat-- a

Toruers Cerate --

Tftict. Aisafotici

r;Vlloe t5Myrrn-Cantharide-s

,F:;r-Ai6esV-
";:'T

- Peruvian Bark

. ..Rhubarb
Cinnamotr s -- -
Guaiacum . v ;

i Huxham'sBara:-- l
Iodine
Colchicum
Termerie :

Capsicum
Serpentaria Vrrj.
Muriate Steel '

Musk '-
QOla

ludge or our next superior uotm ot. us to j&e

tela or the county of Rowan, ut tbe Court

justlee of b peace, or other magistrate,
and authenticated binder the leal of the
court of the county, in the tame manner
n i already prescribed lii regard to ec
larations. But no payment will be made
to any such attorney, untH elbas roade
oath, according to the annexed form D,
that the pay which, be Is authorized to
receive is intended to enure wholly to the
personal benefit of the officer or soldier
whose attorney he is.

his tequeated that all letters to the
cretary of the treasory, en thp subjects,

Sunday, during th Jate war, having-g- i
ven directions that there should be no

working tMitse tha:
camp, cine "of his officers came to hint
and complainend that some methodist
soldiers had assembledrin' violation of
Us order, and opened a praye r meef-- r

ing u Go, tl en, and join tbem," said
the General, and request them that
they will not forget me in their pray

era: Go fotbid that praying ishoulaV

bm wcftmmon i.otts in y wpi. .

Galls Aleppo
Heflebore W(r. s

Rive Syrup
lainghtss
Ipecacuanha
Lapis Calaminaris
Lae 8ulpbui
Lunar Caustic
Laudanum
Lichen islandicua
Mace
Manna Flake
ManeaU Carb.

House in Salishurv, on the second Monday after
the. fourth' Monday in September next, and
plead, answer, or demur to said petition, other

lonai oeneni or tne person ay wnonj toe sakl
power wae executed. -

Witness my band, this-- - day of in the
year .

Before me, , here insert either a justice
of the peace or other magistrate, duly empow-
ered to administer oaths, in tbe county of,in tbe state of personally annean-d- . thii

wise judgment pro confesso'Will be entered,
and tbe petition be heard ex parte. 6wt23

if
Witness, H. Giles, Clerk of aaid Court, at of-

fice, the 2d llioriday after the 4th Monday in
Sdsrchs A. D. 182&V C.1C -

day, , and - of tbe aaid county, a no
did. ieVcrsdl, nutke oath, that " , by whom


